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PRICE CURRENT, PHILADELPHIA.
peH quantity.

March 21.? Bollaßs 100 Centse3fh.
ANCHORS pr. Ib. 7c 8c

Allum, Englilh, pr.c. 3^73^4^
Pitch, pr. bbl
Pork, Burlington,

id 73c 2d
1 id

Ditto, Roch pr. Jb. 11c

Ashes, pot, per 101:, god 100 dPearl, \ipd
Arrack pr. gall. 1 d 33c id bye
Brandy, common, 1 d 26c

Cogrnac 1 d $cc
Braziletto, pr. ton. 4cd
Bricks, pr. M. 4d *d
Bread, thip, pr. cwt. id 88c .>d

Ditto, pilot ' 3^67c
Ditto, small water 36c 40c

Beer, American, in ]
bot.pr.doz. bot. incl. j

pr. bbl. 4d 67c
co f Oak pr.M Feet, 9d 10d
Q | Merch. pine 16d iyd

Sap, do. %d 50c 9d
O I N. Eng. 11d
03, l_ Cedar 14d
The abovearc the Shallot prices ;
jor the Yardpiices add 1 d 33cpr. M.

Brimstone roils pr.cwt. 3d
( Irish pr. bbl.
< Boston 7d B»i

C 2 ( Country 6d 7d
Butter pr. lb. 16c

in kegs toc 12c

2 f Sper. pr. lb. ? 43c
?-I I Wax 53c 5 6cp Myrtle Wax 13c

| Moil-'d,tallow 11c
O LDippeA 10c
Cheese, English, pr. ib. igc

1cd
9 d

~'i c
44c 47C

j 7c

»L >wcr county
Carolina

Pras, Albany pr. bush,
Pepper, pr. lb.
Pimento
Raisins, best, pr. keg jd&d
Ditto pr.jar 3d
Ditto pr. box 4c!
Rice pr. cwt. 2d 6yc 2d
Rosin pr. bbl.

Jamaica pr. gall. 112c1 Antigua geeJ Windward 80c 83c
i Barbadoes 77c

Country, N. E. 59c
Salt petre, pr. cwt. 1 33 c 14d
Saffafras pr. ton 6d 8d
Shot 140^
j f German pr.lb. 9 c

W )Englifh, blistered

P American pr. ton :

in ( Crowley's pr. fag 10d6jc
Snake root pr. lb. 20c 42c
Soap, Brown 6c

White 8c
Castile nc

Starch 7c
Snuff pr. doz. bot. 4d $d60c
Spermaceti, re fined, 48c
Sail cloth, Englilh, "| 2 g £ .No i. pf>r yard, J

Boflon, No. I. 30c
? No. 11. 29c

Country Bcicc
Chocolate 17c 1 Br
Cinnamon 2d 4cc 2d 67c
Cloves id 33c

Ruflia sheeting. pi".p. 12^
C Lump, pr. lb 22c

d 1 Loaf, finale refined 25c
"f- J Ditto, double do. 36c

Coal pr. bufliel 20c 22c ] Havannah, white 17c 18c
Cocoa pr. cwt. \[od,6jc 11 d 33c
Coffee pr. lb. 18c
Copperas pr. cwt. \d67c
Cordage yd6jcßd
Cotton ' pr. lb. 27c 37c
Currants 13cDuck, Ru(Tia, pr. piece 1 ldogc
?-?Ravens * 8d 93c 9 d 67c
Feathers pr. lb. 4oc 44c

oo Ditto, brown, 16c
lMufco.pr.cwt x±d\6ds3C

SpiriisTurpentme p. g. 33c
r t Allurn pr. bulh. 24C2 c

j J Liverpool 29c
< S Cadiz 23c 24cf Lifhor> 25c 27c
Ship build. W. 0.1 ,

frames p. ton, j 12U1 3'33
Flax Dn. L O \u25a0 33c 67c
Flaxfeec pr. bulb. 85c 90cFlour, Super, pr. bbl. S^ x 2>c

Common,
? Bur middlings,beft \disc

Meal, Indian 2d 67c
Ship-fluff pr.cv/. iV 1433c

Fustic pr. ton, , 20d
Gin, Holland, pr.cafe,

Do. Pr gall. 80c
Glue, pr. cwt. 2Cd i\d 33c
Ginger, whiterace ydjUyyc

Ditto, common yd zee
Ditto, ground pr. lb. 9c

Ginfcng, 20c 24c
Gunpowder, on-> . .

non, pr. q. c. 0 0

Ditto, fine glazed 4d
"Wheat pr. bush qoc 90c

Rye 5° cs¥
Oot's 26c

Do. red ccdar, p. f. 33 c 40c
Shingles, (h. p. M. 2df 33c 2d 67
Do. long dreiTed l2^l
Scantling, heart, 23^33,

Sap 8d 8d 67^
C Pip? pr. 1000 nod

2 } W. O. hogshead 19d 33c
> J R. O. do. igd qOC
f* I Lrogan 16d
in Barrel 10d

L Heading %6d 67cI Otter, btft pr. pie.
Minks 2cc 40cFox, grey 40c80cred id 20c
Martins 24c \d

~ Fi(h <--" 33'67;
«

P-rars
Racoons 27c 60c
Musk.-rats 1 xc 2Cc
Braver, }>?-. lb. 67c 1d 33Deei, in hair 20c 30,
C. Jcrfcy, 24 gal. p. bbl. 1,

roiina.,32 gall. Tdsstut6j
>entinc pr. bbl. i-; 67c l><

JamesR. be ft %d 6c <r "3
inferior 2d6"jc 3,
old 4d 67,

Rappahannock %d epc o.
J Colo.Maryland 8<

Dark 2^40,
Long-leaf %d 40,
Eastern-shore 2d n d <>3,
Carolina, new 2d jc $cL old do.

Hyson pr. lb.
0 Hyson fk n, - 67,
£ Souchong, s oc 93,
_ | ( nnm,

tßohea, 34c 36,
Tallow, refined n
Tin pr. box,13*/33c67
Veidigrcafe pr. lb. 47c ,53
Verm.llion
Vamifh, 33c 37.

C Madeira, pr.p. 106^200,

IiTar,
?C
Tun

40 c 44<
| Barley 60c 63c
J Best fhcllcd pr. lb. 3c
(_ Buckwheat per bufli. 40c

Hemp,fo.pr.. ton, 120d 146.67c
Anieric.--n, pr. lb. 4c 5c
Herrings pr. bbl. 2d6yc .t.Hides, raw pr. lb gc i\c "o
Hops fjc ?
Hogshead hoops, pr. M \§d ,
Indigo,French lb. ldzoc '

Carolina 40c id
Irons, Cad pr. ton, 133 / 33c

("Callings pr. cwt ]d 4~c
y. | Bar pr. ton, 82// 6 c
C <( Pig 24d 26d 67c2 I Sheet '73rf 33 c

INail rods g6d
J ink, pr. cwt. 4^s^Lnrd, hogs pr. lb. oc io«
Lead in pigs pr.c. s d6yc
\u25a0?\u25a0 ?mi bars 7,/
I.rad, white \odlod6jc

red 6d 40c 6d6 -c
leather, foal pr. lb. 14c 17c 20c
.ignum vita; pr. ion, $d 60c 6c

wood
Mace pr. lb. 6:
Mackarcl, best pr. bbl. g

f cond quality 6d 6yt
Madder, best pr. lb. 16c 20c
Marble.wrought, pr.f. \d%<»c2d
Mast spars 33c 67cMolaiTes pr. gall. 46c50c
Mustard per. lb. 87c
Mahogany pr. foot, 10c

. I.' fbon t\6'l joOfl
CcnrritFe, pj 1. gat j}ic6o<

| fayal 41, -nr
x J Port pr. p. 1061/ 671 120dr1 Do. in bottles.pr. doz.

Claret 41/6d
Sherry pr.gall. 90c idioc
Malaga 77c 80c

Nails, lodizd and 20d- ? -ioc
Wax, Bees pr. lb. 25c 27c
Whale-bone,long pr.lb. i^c^cc. 8dr Linfccd, pr. gall. $oc

| Olive 87cDitto pr. cafe, 2d cccI Best Tweet in )
~ fljfks,pr.hox S 10

j ?baskets 12 bottles $d
Spermaceti pr. gal!. 48cTrain 24C27CLWhaie 22c 28c

Porter pr. cafic, 5^,33c
! ondon,pr.doz. ? ldGcc

Nutmegs pr. lb,

COURSE OF EXCHANGE..
Bills of Exchange, Londn,

qo days 10? )
60 days gU Pr Ct " "" der
30 oays 6J) Far"

Amftcrdam, 60 Havi,
30C
38.

pr. guilder,
90 days

Porter, American ) ,
p'r.doz. bnr.incl.J

Government bills, drawn at 10
days per 1 1 guilders, 4d 4.4cFrance, 60 days 80c

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, andBOHEA
teas,

REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE,&SPICES,&c.&cOf the firft quality?by retail,
No. 19,

Third-Street,between Chefnuund MaiketStreets.

THE Editor oj the Gazette ojthe United States, m*Jl
earneflly requejls that those of his fubferibers, whose arrearages have
been accumulatingfor more than twelve months, would make paynent as

soon as pofjible?at farthejl, bejore thefrfl day oj June next.

ThoseperJons who /hall be dijpofed to patronizethis Gazette after
the Poll-Office Lawfkall gy into operation, willpleafe tofignijy their
intention to the Deputy Pol'KMafters in the United States, who are

requejled toforwardjuchJubfcriptions as may be received, to the Editor,
previous to the faidfrfloj June. The terms offubfenption are

Three Dol'ars per annum, exclusive ofpofhge?Or.ehalf tobe paid at
the time ofCubfcribing, the other halfto be advancedat the expiration oj
the jirflfix months.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
On Wednesday the 11th day of April next, at the House of

Johv Thompson, in the City ot Perth-Amboy, or at private
Sale before,

A FARM, containing about four hundred acres of upland and
jlT\. fait meadow, lying within three quarters of a mile of said
city; i> a part bounded on the found, and on a navigable
creek, on which is a good mill feat. There are on the farm f ve-
ral eligible firuatioos for building, with delightful pmfor&s, ex-
cellent brooks and springs; a large apple otchaid. and some fruit
trees of other kinds, and a quantity of fire-wood. The
foil is good for grats and moil kinds of grain, and may at small
expence, from the of tlie fait meadow, and other ad-
vantages of manure, be made equal to any farm in !Cew-Terfev.?
It will be fold all together, or in two or three divisions, as (ball
appear best to suit those inclined to purchase."

For further particulars, previous to or at the time of sale, apply
to the fubferibers. JOHN HALSTED, and

MATTHIASHAI.STF.D.

CONTRACTS.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ALrch 6, 179?.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Proposals will be received at
the Office of rhe Secretary of the Treafiiry, until 5 o'clock

in the afternoon of Wednesday the 21.fl day of March instant, for
the supply of the following articles of Clothing lor the Troops
in the service of file United States, vir.

For the Infantry avd Artillery.

4,608 hats 18.460 shirts
4.608 coats 7-9.56 pa'of socks
4 608 veils 4.608 blankets
8.668 woolen overalls 4,608 flocks
9.216 linen ditto 4.608 flock clasps

18,376 pairs of fho'-c 4,608 pairs of buckles.
For the Cavalry.

320 caps 640 do. of (lockings
320 coats 1,280 shirts
320 vefls 320 bjankets

320 pairs leather breeches 320 flocks
640 do. of boots 320 flock clasps.
320 do. of fpnrs
Also, 1,200 rifle shirts, to be made of RufTia sheeting.

Of the above clothing, five hundred fuitsareto be delivered on
the 15th day of April next ; one-thousand suits on the 15th day
of May next ; one thousand five hundred suits on the 15th day of
June next; and the remainder on the 15th day of July next. ?
The place of delivery may be either at Philadelphia
or Baltimore, ax the option of the contractor or contra&ors.

Piopofals wili be received for the whole of the above mentioned
clothing, or for any one component article fepirately; to be fur-
nifhed agreeably to patterns or specimens, which may be fcen at
the War Office.

Good security for the punctual and faithful performance of the
contrail will be rcqu ;rcd. The payments will be on the delivrry
of the clothing; or, if necefTary, such reasonable advances wi 11 be
made as may be desired.

FOR SAL E,
BLOOM S B U R Y,

THAT elegant SEAT at the Falls ot Delaware?in ihe vicinity
of Trenton, in New-Jfrlcy, occupied for many yeais past by

the fubtcriber; containing upwards of 200 acres ot land, betides
a tract of wood-land of about 185 acrcs, at the distance of two
miles. The farm is divided by the main ftieet leading from
Trenton to Lamberion, and Philadelphia, into two parts, nearly
equal in quantity; the eattwardly pait being arable land, is laid
ofl in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The other
part, bounded by the said street on the east, and by th'c river onthe weft, forms a squats; which, from the combined effect of fix-ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the molt
beautiful and defiiahlefeats in the state. The mansion-house is ahandsome, well-timfhed brick buildin?. 50 by 40, containing four
rooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two story brickkitchen ; and commanding a very extenfivc and pleating view sfthe rivi r, both above and below, as well as including th- falls, andalso of Trenton ar.d the neighbouring feats and improvements onboth tid<* of the river. Among the out-buildings are a new tlonrcoach-house and (fables, fufßcient to contain fix carriages and tenhorses, accommodated with a cutting and feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining these is a very complete granary,rat proof, and a ftorie cow-house, upwards of teo feet in leneth'
containing ihirtv-one paved flails, over which is a roomy loft forhay, Sec. Adjoining the court-yard of the ttianfion-houfc, is .1 gr.den ot about two acres, extending towards the river, in the highest(fate of culture, and abounding with a rich crtllrftion of thechoicest fruits of almost every kind, and I'everal large asparagusbeds, highly manured. At a convenient distance frotn the man.fion-houfe, and nearlv in the centre of the square, is a new, well-huilt, Itone farm-houfc, accommodated with a large cflecfc-room,fnrtng-houfe, garden, Sec. a complete stone smoke-house,- corn-cribs, waggon-hnufe, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-celTary out-building. The ground is properly divid-d into smallfields, all well watered, highly improved, and (,hi< fly under themoll approved grass. This square has produced annually, for fc-veral years past, upwards of sixty tons of the bell hay, bclidessupporting through the summer season twentv to tbi rty hornedcattle, and ei»ht or ten hnrfes. It contains also two bearing or-chards of good truit. The river abounds, in the proper seasonswith great plrnty o! all kinds of filh nfuallv Sound in frefh watertn this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl ; both of whichmay afford a pleating amusement to the sportsman. as *cll as a
convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his table. J"liewhbl \u25a0 of the land, except the wood-land, is inclof.d and dividedb V good fences great part of which is formed ofred ccdar po(t<and rails of civ\u25a0 fnut and white cedar. The purchaser may have?he improved fq rare fcparatcly, or the whole together, as mavhell lint lnrn. There is an inexhaustible quantity of jood build-,ng Itone on thejiver (hore. The pu,chafe money, if well secured,and the interest punflually paid, <will not be demanded foi manyyears. 1

Any peifondcfimus of viewing the picmif s, may be -ratifi d
? application to Samuel W, .Stockton, Esq. of T.pnton,or Mr Inahman, who Mpr.-ftnt occupies the la.m-ho?(c and'rYr, lanc -and ""y l »»» 'he price on application to theluMcribcr, ai No 213, South Second-ftrect, oppolite to thr NVw-.?la'krt. in Philadelohia. ' rnvPhiladelphia, March 7,1792. J (cpti)"

SALES
Of the real Estate of JOHN KIDD, late of theTownship of Benfclem, in-fhe Cbuntyof BucksE(quire, deeeafed, purfoam to the Directionsof his last Will and Teftamewt,
OV Tuifday the 27th of irtW* exoofrd tr-SaVby way of Public Vendue,' on the exceed-ingly valuable and highly improved Farpi, containing abont twohundred and ninety-nine aens, situate on the riv-r Ctlawfee- 011which is errfted a hanrffome two-fWy brick houfc, with a newpiazza in the front, two kitchens, a good barn, llables, hay-houseand other convenient outhouf s. A good orchard,ofihe bell kind'of grafted truil, now in its prime; a large rarden well fenced inand in good order; and a (had and herringfilirry heforethedoor'This p'ace is remarkably ,wrl! fimbered, has a fjfficicnry of mealdow,a large front on tirriver, and rims back to the pnft-roarf.Onr;other very valuable Faim, adjotntngthe above; containing
about two hundred and frvn acres, the great<4»»ft of which itwood-land. There are on this farm a good n(Be, barn, fbblesand other Oitthoufej. with a young thriving orcffSrd of the beltgrafted fruit, and a lhad and herring fifhery. It has long been awell accuftnmed tavern; and the feny belonging to it, known bythe name of Dunks's, is noted for brjog well kept and much fre.quented. Both the above places afioid the bed prol'pc&s on theriver, and are remarkably hcaithv.

One other small Farm, containing about fix'y-thrre arrr-s sou.
ale in the townfbip of Southampton, in the aoutuy afmefaid \u25a0 011which are erected two log-Houses. is a (mall orchard, and
a gte'at fuftlciencvof wood-land and meadow giound.

One Lor. containing four acres, lunate on the great post-road
leading from Philadelohia to New-York, and'ten miles from the
former. On it is a good log d welling-houfe, and work-shop ad-
joining, with well of excellent water at the door: now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also. at the fame time and will be fold all the remaining
Stock, Houfhold-Furniiure, Farming Utcnfils, and Wheat in the
ground.

N. B. The conditions of sale will be, one-third of the onrehafe
money to be paid down, and the remainder iu two yearly pay-
ments with interest.

JOHN1 SWIFT, )
JOH\T M. NESftIT, > Executors.

SAMUEL BEXEZET, \(ep'ms?)
To be SOLD peremptorily, ai Pup lic Vendue,on W. linelduy

the 11th dav of April next,
""THE SEAT of the late Dotftor Lewis Johifttn,

d^ceafed, in Perth-Ambov, containing TWO HUNDRED
ACRES of L AND.

This place is bounded fontherly for near a mile on the r:ver
Raman, where it empties into the bayabout 1 Z miles from Sandy*
Hook, and affords two most agreeable fit nations for Grn-lemrns'
Sea's. There are now on it, two brir.k houses, with gardens, and
a good colle&ion of fruit trees of the bell kinds. The land is v ry
fertile, and a great part of it very good meadow ; from its situ-
ation on the river, has the advantage of fifh of different kinds, in
their seasons, particularly ofoyflers and chicken clams, which may
be picked in great plenty on the flits before the doors. It is a
delightful, healthy situation, capable of genteel and tasty improve-
ments ; and as Perth- Ambov is one of the best sea-ports in the
United States, and within 18 miles of the sea, the orofoeft of its
ir.creafing in value from that circumstance, is by no means mcotw
fiderable.

There wil' also be fold, other Lots, w thin the bounds of the
city, and about Five Hundred Acres of Lard on the opposite fide
of thr river Raritan?part of which is improved bv a farm?on
which there is a framed dweHing-houfe barn, with an orchard
of grafted apple trees, and will contain about one hundred and
nftv acres ; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, well
wooded and timbered, and verv convenient for supplying New-
York and other markets with fire-wood, timber for lh»p build-
ing, and other uses, the fanfpprtatiort by water being easy and
fafe. The conditions will be mada known at the day of falc,
and the lequifite conveyances made by

JAMES PARKER and > _ ? ~ ,

BOWES REED. £ Truftecs tothe fa.d Eftair.
Lihewife to be SOLD, at the Jame time and place.

ELEVEN ACRES of LAND, adjoining the above, the pro-
perty of the Proprietor? of East New-Jerfev, whete n the p o-
prietary house lately stood. The elegant fituaiion of this spot is

hardly to he equaHed; it affords a grand profpeft of Raritan
Bay, and of the Bay formrd by the waters of Rantan and Hud-
son's rivets, where thev disembogue into the sea to the East?and
a most delightful one of the serpentine courfeof the Raritan river,
for several miles, through a rich tract of meadow to the Weft.
The great quantity of stone neatly dressed, and brick, the remains
of the house lately bum 1, will be nearly fufficient for a new
building; and a large stone cistern, and well of excellent W3trr,
with a veryconvenient liable and coach-house, will greatly leffea
the expence of putting tHe.place in order for the residence of a

Gentleman.?There are few situations so eligible, particularly m
the summer season?when the cool sea breezes, and the elevated
Qfuatfons,render them places of pirating retreat, from the confine-
ment and sultry air of the southern states and neighbouringcitics.

Perth-Amboy, Feb. 15. 1792. (ep6w)

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters ol Elizabeth

River in Virginia, to those of Pafquotank. in North-Carolina,
or for conducing the work, will be leceivedL until the ninth 3V

of April next, by Robert Andrews, of Wilhamfburg; Thonjas
Newton, jun. and Daniel Bedinger, of Norfolk, in Virginia; f
John Cowper, of Gates County \ and Benjamin Jon s, of a,"_

den County, in North-Carolina. The lengthof the Canal will
about sixteen miles ; the country through which it wil! pa.s, "

Iwamcy, free from (tones, and covered with heavy wood. e

Cana' is to be ihirt\-two feet in width, and eight feet at lea t m

depth, below the furface of the earth, and capable of being n avl

gated in dry feafdns, by velfels drawing three feet wjiter.

Good fecuritv will be required of contractors; and per ins

making application to be employed as managers, muit prf) 11 e

certificates (from characters of re fpe&ability) of their qualification!
for a business of this kind.

W]

Norfolk, "January ?.i, 1792.

By Older of tlic Pr<-M?nt and DiffSors,
WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, Cirri.

(CP ; 9 A) _

Militia Fines.
r \u25a0 "HE Colle&ors of Militia Fines in the City an \ L-"- s "

1 Philadelphia,andthe diftrift* of Moyamejifinjrwid PaflyOn /
are herebv required to collect and pay into the County Trea ut)'

all arrearages of fines, and to fettle and ctepofit their boo s <?
vouchers in mv Office, at No. 6t, Walmit-ftfcct, on or r orr
fir ft day of April next. Wherefore Notice is given, »n 1
mediately from the fdid firft day of April, »ll Colic orS .
shaH fail in complying with this requisition, will be proccc
against according to law,

THOMAS PROCTER. L ,eut'
Philad. Feb. 25, : 7^2 of the C;tv *n<l Liberies.

TO BE SOLD BY TH f. EOT TOR, ,

A TABLE for receiving and pavinjr Gold 1' th- Bin* ?United Stafcs, ftiewinsc the Value of Goltl >>1 '»theCent*, from One to a Thousand Pennywrijrhf<-?arcor rv

Act of Congress, afcertatping the StMiJaid and Value cn j'

376


